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NOTES i"o inclusion in Pr'ess llc l ease on 
11 , HOUK P UZf., 
1hc p iz mon y wlll bo i v n by Dooker Mcconn 1 1 
.C-td . // Dook r McConn 11 is the pac-ent c ompany or the Dook r 
·roup which compri. a lar number of' 1:>usinesses in 
v · iou parts of' the Commonw.al t h . The main op rations i n 
wh eh Uookere ar involv d re: t:;u r oduction in Guyana 
(wh r th g 1·oup ori,, in t d) , Jam ic· , Nieeria and oth r par ts o f' 
fric I Shop ping ·n<l hol 1 i stribution in Dritain , 
th c., r bb n , k uibi ntl ulawi : hhipp in in th Caribb an 
and Britain , in.clue-I n e c , ·go s r v ice betw n Ilri t. in and 
th< C 1ribl> an: Humm rketing throu rhout th world ·lli d 
to dtet lline in mcr ra and J mica : ~neineering in 
llrit in inc udina th m· nuf' ctur• of su a r m chin r y , 
c nt if'r G 1 pum s , c ntral h atlnt, 1uipm nt and minina 
m•ch nery : Light lndustrle o m ny kind. in the Caribb an 
and C ntr· l 'tica: nd , most r c .nt l y , inv tmont in 
wri. t r ' cor 1 ), nl • 
is, 
tr;1 lint~ 
whom 5000 • 
it wi rl v ri ty or int r ts Dook r McConnell 
t rm , a 1 dium ized co pany . It has net 
of £~0 , 000 , 0UO and e ploy s 29 , 000 p opl or 
n l rit· n . 
t a hout t h 




tlme ·e t he Publi 
ir bili ty of 
· soo i a t i on 






m lar i a . Uy a happ 
.fc-om Uookere and th Publisher ' A ocia~i 
fi :ft l y <1 cidcd t o o n 
Uookor rize .for iction . ooke r 
.for joini n in uch a ven t u re aro bet 
lo ophy , lik oth r procre siv e c ompanie 
ttl f'u.r h r th n it · nose . turall 8 
nvolv d t h G oup in do nr t hin g y 
r turn . For in tnnc , the 
n Ur itish h n t hat 
rked t he 
uyan a 
n w ( · n 
Un v 
th 
trio ensitive to 
r ae n wb eh it ope .t • U in " now 
n t h boo world t i ia t ur 1 .for Uook r to 
wi.eh to h lp fil ~ n d or re lly ~ood and f ·ctiv c 
1 t ·· ry prizo . 
